
Washington and Lee was one 
of the first schools in the nation 
to hold a mock political conven
tion. 

• t 
Among the contributors to the 

endowment of the University are 
four English noblemen who aave 
a total of $20,000. 

By the Students, For the Studenu 
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Spiders Out
1

Seniors May Leave 
1

Rueg~r Picks Hell Week Abolished 
To Stop W-Lj Gift to University Apr•l17-18 • • 
In Vital Game Classes to Meet Tuesday Night to ConJider Furnishing ~Set Da~es By seven F raterntttes; 
Here Tonight Lounge for Remodeled Washington College· Sprmg Dances to Be Gaven H . M B L. . d 
Richmond Aiming to Mar 

Generals' Record of 14 
Straight Wins 

May Set Precedent ' By Cot~~:~nd "B" aztng a y e tmtte 
All appHcants for degrees are class furnish a lounge In Wash

requested to attend a meeting of lngton College at the completion The regular spring dances of 
the four divlslons of the senior of its remodeling next year, but the University wUI be held Friday 
class at 7:30 p. m. on Tuesday, no definite plans have been an- and S&turday, April 17 and 18, 
February 18. in room 105, New- nounced. William Rueger, president of the 

· -------------------------· 
• Blalock and Avery 

Debate Over Radio 
LAST HOME GAME 

FOR BIG BLUE TEAM 

comb Hall, to discuss the donation In the event that this year's Cotilllon Club. said today. 
of a gift to the University. senior class decides to offer a gift The opening dance of the set 

1-F Council Discusses Pass· 
ing Rules Against Phy

sical Punishment 
James Blalock and Hugh 

A very have been selected to up
hold the negative slde of the 
Supreme Court question for 
Washington and Lee in the 
radio debate tomorrow after
noon with New York univer
sity. This, the opening debate 
of t he season. will be broad
cast from 2:45 to 3:30 over sta
tion WSVA, " 'The Voice of the 
Shenandoah Valley," In Har
risonburg. It may be beard on 
most dials at 55. 

Visiting Team's Attack Is 
Build Around Brown, 

State High-Scorer 

I t Is the wish of the various to the University, it is hoped that on Friday night will be sponsored 
senior class presidents, Edward senior classes of the future will by the "13" Club, while the Co
Doze, academic: John Renken. follow the example. Doze, spokes- tllHon Club will conduct the dan
commerce ; John Taylor. science. man of the four presidents, an- sant on Saturday aftemoon and 
and John MeNeill, law, that there nounced. the formal dance that night. 

ACTION DEFERRED 
FOR TWO WEEKS 

be one-hundred-percent attend- The Ring-tum Phi. in Its edt- The selection of a band for t he 
ance at the meeting. The chief torial columns this fall, advocated dances will not be made for sev Delegates Not Authorized 

To Vote at Meeting 
Last Night 

toplc of discussion will be the the institution of class gifts. sug- era! weeks. Rueger said. 
method of raising the funds nee- gestlng that this year's senior The spring dances this year 

Washington and Lee's cham- essary to meet the cost of the ten- clkss begin the practice of con- will be held approximately a week 
pionship-bound Generals and the tatlve project. tributlng funds for planting box- earlier than they were a year ago. 
Spiders of the University of Rich- It has been suggested that th e wood on the campus. The dates chosen this year are 
mond meet tonight In Doremus -------------------------- the first week-end after Easter 

Tabling proposals to forbld phy
sical punishment In connection 
with Hell Week in Its entirety, the 
Interfraternity Councll last night 
deferred action to limit the haz
Ing of fraternity pledges until the 
next meeting In two weeks. 

gymnasium In a renewal of a fast and the second week-end after 
developing and bitter rivalry for Wrestlers Face Average Student the end of the sprln• holiday. 
state athletic supremacy. The spring dance set at V. M. I. 

Mac Pitt will bring to Lexington N T . Gets 480 Letters will probably be held a week later S A E' s, Betas, 
And Scorpion 

Win Contests 

a quintet of sharpshooters who avy 0m0rr0W • than the Washington and Lee set, 
are determined to mar the Gen- ~ Durrna Vear Uere it was rePOrted today. Delegates pointed out that they 

were not authorized to vote on the 
proposals, since their chapters bad 
not yet considered them. they 
were tabled until the next meet
Ing of the Council. 

erala' record of thirteen straight -- D ~ ~ fi~ 
victories. Winfrey Brown, star for- Wrestlers Face Toughest Debaters Plan 
ward and leading scorer in t he Both joy and grief greet a Wash-
state. expressed Spider sentlment Foes on Schedule At tn.rton and Lee man when he en-
when he told a reporter Monday Annapolis ters the "P. 0 ." with a hopeful Southern Tour 
nilht, "We'd rather beat Wash- grin of anticipation. On the av- The Council also submitted to 

the fraternities for further con
sideration the motion that the 
Universit y officials aid fraternities 
In the collection of debts by with
holding rrades of individuals who 
owed their houses any bills. 

New Non-Fraternity Or
ganization Befeats Z. 

illlrtOn and Lee than anybody else. erage he receives one and a half 
We don't care about losing to Washington and Lee's varsity letters each day It wu revealed 
Duke and the others." wrestlers will meet their toughest In an analysis by the Post Office 

Richmond. although undefeat- single foe when they oppose the yesterday. 
ed In state competition, has drop- grapplers from the u. S. Naval Every day of the 245 that Waah
ped four tilts this year. two of Academy tomorrow afternoon at inlrton and Lee students spend in 
them to Southern Conference Annapolis. Lexington each year, approxl
teams. The Spiders had an ort "We hope to give Navy a tough mately 1,500 "epistles" arrive at 
nilht aaainst Duke In Richmond afternoon. although we are not as the Post Office for them. They 
la.st Monday, but extended the strong this semester as we ex- come from '' the folks at home," 
Blue Devils before going down by pected to be," Coach Mathis said from " that sweet young thln1." 
a four-POint mai'Jin, and tnsplred today. "Navy has a good, well- and from friends far and near. 
Eddie cameron, former Washing- balanced team and the meet will There iS a steady stream of let
ton and Lee star. whO now coaehea be • tlouih one for WJ to win." · ten flowln1r into ~inrtorr from 
at Duke. to comment, "Mac Pitt The meet not only carries with September to June, makln1 a to-
baa a wonderful ball club." It the fate of the record of Mo.- tal of 387,500 In the nine months, 
Richmond's attack iS built around this' wrestling teams, but It w1ll each stlldent receiving about 408 

Brown who ha.s cut the cords for a lso alve an excellent estimate of letters on an avera.1e In that 
145 points this season. but Cap- the ratings of the Southern con- space of time. Every day 80 let
tain George Lacy is a tower or terence teams. v . K . I .. the U135 ters come In from Hollins and 
strength to both the offense and Southern Conference wresUina about 75 from Sweet Briar. 
defense. Herb Ha.sb, stalwart cen- champions. lost to the Navy two A little over elthty percent of 
ter, wUI try to do what no man weeks ago with a score of 18-12. the student body of Waahlnaton 
bas been able to do all year-stop Another conference team. North and Lee has boxes In the poet of
the Generals' scoring ace, Bob Carollna, was crushed by the flee . A few of them are filled ev-
Speuard. Two brothers. the vet- Navy, 25 1-2 to 4 1-2. ery day, but others have nearly 
eran Bucky Jacoba and his young- The line-ups: foi'Jotten how It feels to contain 
er brother. Art, will complete the Generals--118 Evans : 128 R . a letter or t wo. 
Richmond Une-up. Thomu: 135 Basile; 145 Shively ; Nor are w. and L . men neg-

To the victor in tonilht's battle 155 Arenz; 165 Seltz: 175 Kaplan : lected from the parcel POSt anale 
wlll. tn all probablUty, fall the heavyweight Bonino. of "Uncle Jlm" Farley's stellar 
state cha.mpionahlp. Richmond ha.s Navy- 118 Rogers; 128 Muten service. About 50 packa.aes are 
won aeven times over state rivals. or Teel : 135 Cresap: 145 Suther- "handed out" at the ·•call window" 
and Waahtnaton and Lee has tour land : 155 Mann ; 165 Hunter: 175 every day and 12,250 during the 
state wtna to Its credit. voael; heavywetaht Player. school year. Thls number atves an 

Coach Younr plans to start the average of 15 packaaes to each 
same team that earUer In the a1 £ student In the nine months. 
week brought home victories over lFIUieUm Xpert Students at Washington and Lee 
Maryland and the Navy. Norm receive 380.000 packages and Iet-
ner will be at his reruJar guard Will Recondition ters during their annual stay in 
J)Oilltlon despite a mouth InJury Lexington. Affairs must be rather 
he received In the Navy game. Chapel Portraita slow In the Post Office when they 

The 1ame tonlaht will be the are a t home. 
last home aame for the Generala 
who take the road for five games 
before endinl the season with the 
conference tournament. 

Dr. Smith May Try 
To Organize Concert 

Student Orchestra 

"If the students are Interested 
ln having and sponsoring a con
cert orchestra." Or. Leon P. Smith 
announced Jut nlrht, " then I will 
be more than glad to do my part." 

Student musicians who favor a 
concert orchestra ln substitution 
tor the University band a re re
quested to discuss the matter with 
Or. Smith sometime during the 
next few days. 

Dr. Smith first organized a Un
Iversity orchestra In the fall of 
193t. when the University band 
threatened to break up at the 
cloee of the football season. Poor 
facilities and condlllons tor re
hearsala compelled the orchestra 
to discontinue. 

This year an effort was made 
to have the band continue after 
football season. but lack of Inter
est forced the orrantutlon t.o 
break up. It Is declared. 

-o---
No A.utmbly 

No University aS~~embly Is be
Ina planned for February 22. 
Dean Frank: J GilHam an
nounced today n has not been 
customary In the past to hold 
asaembllea on that day, which 
Is a University hollday, he said, 
spltlna campus rumors of a 
Waahlnaton•a Birthday assem
bly. 

Six valuable oil paintings that 
hana regularly in Lee Chapel have 
been sent to New York to be re-
conditioned. It wu announced to
day by the treasurer's office. The 
work wm be done . by Pichetto, 
Metropolitan museum specialist. 
who will complete the work In 
t he next several week.s. 

The portraits sent, valued by 
experts a11 worlh sevtral hundr·ed 
thousand dollars, Include orlalnal 
oil paintings of James Madison. 
by Henly; Daniel Parke CUstis and 
Mrs. Cuslls. by Wollaston : the 
C'ustls children, by WOIII$ton : 
and a portrait of WUJ!am Mercer. 

A copy by Stuart of the famous 
Healy portrait of Thomas J errer
son, wu also sent. 

13 Club lniti4teJ 

Thirteen Juniors were Initiated 
by the " 13" Club a t a meetlng 
last night In Newcomb Hall. They 
wet·e: 

Dev Carpenter. Latham Weber , 
Andy Baur, Watson Sudduth. Ben 
Bchule. George Ollleland. 

John Shoaf, Carl Anderson, 
Lan1 Skarda. Nom1an Ilea·. Er
nest Barrett, Harold Cochran, and 
Brooks Skinn er. 

----o--

Sigma Pledges 

P.leda-es announced by Slama. 
honorary senior fra ternity, are : H. 
Stuart, C. w. Wilkerson, w. w. 
Sample. W. Rueger. w. '1'. Lona. 

Other valuable por·tra!Ls from 
the University collection will be 
sent away t.o be r·econdltloncd 
when wol'k on these Is completed, N. P. Iler, W. D. Ell l.'l , E. Dickman, 
It is announced . J B. Douglus, H. W. Cochran. 

J . M. Caprto. L . V. Butler, P. D. 

File Names For Post 
Of Vice-President Now 

Applications for the position of 
vlce-presldeo L of the student body 
ahould be ln lhe hands or Ajax 
Browning, secretary of the Execu
Uve Commltlce by Tuesday. 

The vlct'-presldentJal poslllon 
1 was lett vacant by the araduatlon 
or Stewart Buxton at mJd-term. 
and will be filled aL a meeting or 
the Executive Committed Tue!iday 
night. 

No specifications mu t be met 
before a 6ludent may t ile his ap
plication for the position, It was 
announced. The student chosen by 
the committee will assume his or
flee Immediately. 

Berry, and H. Bonino 
The date or th eir annual "ahln

lng ceremony" will be announced 
next. week, John Thomas. pre-si
dent, said today. 

Bt'cause February 22 fal ls on 
Saturday, It was decided to hold 
the "exercises" on some other 
day, 

a--
Flournoy ~ven 

ProfeSliOr Fltqenlld Flournoy, 
who baa been Ul wllh bronchitis 
tor the past week. hu aurrtclenlly 
r cov red to meet hla classes as 
oon a the weather pern11ta. It 

was leamt'd today, lit Ia no lonaer 
confined to bed. but. until weather 
conditions are more favorable will 
not be permitted by his phyalclan 
to resume his duties. 

To Oppose Hampden-Syd
ney, Davidson, And 

Emory 

A team from the University's 
debate squad will take the road 
SUnday for a five-dar tour which 
wW take them throu1h the Car
olinas down Into Georgia for de
bates with Emory, Davidson. and 
Hampclen·SJdney. 

Ed Markham, S tanford 8chewel, 
and J ay Sorae have been selected 
by Debate Director Geoi'Je Jack
son to represent the collqe on the 
tour. They will be accompanied by 
Barclay Dillon, manager. 

The question they will debate 
on the tour Ia the popular topic 
of tea.ms throUirhout the country 
thla season: "Resolved : that Con
,ress should be empowered to 
override by a two-thirds maJority 
vote decisions of the Supreme 
Court declaring acts of Con~rress 

Thls system wu sunested at 
the Jut meeting of the National 
Interfraternity Councll In New 
York. 

A motion wu pOsed to request 
the registrar's office to issue to 
the fraternities during the rush
ing period ln the fall. the names 
and town addresses of all enter
Ing freshmen, and also the per
sonnel of the freshman camp. 

For the benefit of fraternities 
without housemothers, who are 
considering the plan. the Council 
passed a resolution stating that 
the plan wu successfUl. 

Tilt Tonight To 
Honor Naismith 

B. T .'s 26-10 

Games Last Night: Beta Theta 
PI, 26 ; Kappa Alpha, 19. Scorpion, 
28 ; zeta Beta Tau. 10. Slama Al
pha Epsilon, 47: PI K. A .. 8. 

First Round Games Next Week: : 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta UpsUon. 
Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Pi K&ppa Phi. 
Phi Kappa Slpna vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. Bl110a Chi vs. Sli!Da Nu. 

Play In the first round of the 
Intramural basketball tournament 
was resumed last night with Sla
ma Alpha Epsilon wlnnlna from 
PI Kappa Alpha, 47-8. in the fea
t ure game of the eveninr. In the 
other games Beta Theta PI went 
on a second-half scoring spree to 
win from Kappa Alpha, 26-19; 
and the SCorpion. new non-fra
terni ty 1roup, scored a victory 
over Zeta Beta Tau. 28-10. 

unconstitutional." The powerhouse attack of 81&-
Leavina Sunday, they will drive rna Alpha Epsilon. paced by the 

to Atlanta where they are sche- CoUeges Throughout Coun· two forwards. Red Ernst and 
duled to meet Emory In debate p T ·b t Ori Jimmy Watts. who scored 19 and 
Monday afternoon, upholdlna t.he try ay n Ute 0 g· 12 POints apiece. got underway 
affirmative In the f trst enga~re- inator of Basketball early and rolled up an 18-t mar-
ment. gin by half-tlme. In the second 

On Tuesday they will travel In- Plans of basketball coaches of half the attack moved into blah 
to North Carolina to meet David- the u. s. to pay honor to Dr. J as. gear: and. with every man on the 
son Collqe Tuesday night. The A. Naismith, orlarlnator of their Sigma Alpha EpsUon squad but 
Washlnaton and Lee speakers wm sport, have tall:en definite fonn one scoring, the winners' total 
take the ne1at1ve th.la time. with the deslanatlon by the Na- continued to mount . In addition 

To Hampden-Sydney they will ttonal Association of Basketball to a rut offensive the 8 . A. E. 
ao Wednesday, reverting back to coaches committee In charge of defense managed to check the Pi 
the affirmative in this dt>bate. February 7-15 as National Nal- Kappa Alpha offensive to a slnrle 

There Is a J)0881blllty that the smith week:. basket In the last half. 
team wm Include the University Every university, colleae, and Earlier ln the evening Beta 
of Richmond In the tour. debat- hJah school In the country, lo- Theta PI and Kappa Alpha en
ina Thursday nl1ht. Negotiations eluding Washlnaton and Lee. has ga1ed In a closely contested rame. 
have not yet been completed for be asked to set aside one game which the Betas won with a 12-
tbls engaaement. during that week as the "NalsmJth point last quarter rally. The lead 

The southern tour 111 one of t he game." and to donate one cent alternated all throu1h the fiMit 
two lona trips the council has ar- from each admission to the fund . halt with Beta Theta Pi leading 
ran1ed for this year. The other. The aame tonight with the Unl- by a slim 12-11 score a t half
scheduled for the second week In verslty of Rlohmond will be a time. In the third period Kappa 
March . will take the debaters to ''Naismith anme." One cent from Alpha was unable to penetrate the 
New York to meet N . Y. U .. and each admission will be contrlb- Beta defense: at the same lime. 
debates wllh Maryland. Oeorae- uted to the nallonal fund for the however. they were able to check 
town. and J ohns Hopkins en route. benef!L of Or. Nalsmllh . orlalna- any efforts of the Betu to score. 

The homt> schedule Includes de- tor of the court game. But In the last period Beta Theta 
bates with Yale, Davidson. Mary- Il Is the plan of the coaches to PI bt'gan to click and by the end 
land. and Bridgewater defray the expen~s or Dr. and 

1 

of the aame had run the score to 
--- o Mrs. Naismith to the 1938 Olym- 28-19. 
Collealan M~tlnr pic games 1n Berlin nod, iC the ln the other game of t he nlaht 

There will be a meeuna of the I drive Is a complete success. to the scorpion took: an early lead to 
editorial staff of the Southern found an ani1\Jity In their behalf. run up a 12-2 score over zeta 
Collegian Monday at 8:00 p. m. The campalan l~t being or1an- Bela Tau by Intermission. The 
In Newcomb 105. All those who lzed nationally by states with the Scorpion attack, led by John 
have written for The Collegian followlnlf acneml committee In Bealre. speeded up with the open
this year or who have contributed charge : William 8. Chl\ndler. Ina of the second half and soon 
are asked to attend Manuscripts Marquetle unlveralty, Milwaukee. had run on to a comfortable lead 
wlll be returned at. that. time. Wla .. chairman : Sam BarrY. Un- and victory by 28-10 
Plana for t he year's remnlnlng Is- lverslty or SOuthtrn California, 
sues will be dis<'uw d Los Angclea: Arthur Kahler. of 

o Brown university. Pl'ovldence. R. 
Russ Peters. ex-W nnd L. base- 1 .. and Ray H n110n. State Teach

ball s tar, will 1 epart 10 the Ath- ers colle~re . Macomb. Ill 
letlcs tralntna camp at Ft.. Myers. Or. Naismith, 74 yrar11 of aae. 
Pia .. on March l at. will soon retire as a professor or 

0 physical educa.tlon at Kansas un· 

Btueball Call 

Captain Dick Smllh. varsity 
baseball coach , Issued a call to
day for all candldatts tor tht> 
battery POSitions. All atudents 
asplrlna to be pitchers or catch
era ahould report tn the &Ym 
on Monday at 3.30. 

Captain Dick revealed that 
there would be practices In the 
IYm on those days which did 
not. Interfere wllh basketball. 

tverslty, He orlalnated basketball 
at the Sprlnafteld <MMII.l Y. M. 
C. A. collrat' In 1891, and Is an 
ardent follower or the sport whlch 
this year Is Included ln lhe Olym
pic progt"am 

0 -
• Raymon T John~n profeliSOr 
or law. will speak over station 
WSVA, Harrlsonbui'J. on Wash
lnlton'a birthday. February 22. 
Hla firteen -mlnute talk. entitled 
"Oeorae Washlnaton," will beain 
at 3:00 p , m. 

Paper Lauds Dr. Tucker 
For County Reform Study 

The Richmond Times-mspatch 
In an editorial today on county 
consolidation praised Dr. Robert 
H. Tucker, dean of the Unlveralty . 
for his work as first chairman of 
the Virainla Commission on Coun
ty Government 

The T imes-Dispatch editorial 
said, "Nor should we roi'Jet. the 
able and untiring efforts of Or 
Robert H. '1\lcll:er of Washlnaton 
and Lee University, who brokt' 
around for this far-rt>achlna re
form aa the flrat chairman or the 
commission." 

Only Four Houses to Re· 
tain Present System 

Next Year 

SOME CHAPTERS TO 
DECIDE ISSUE LATER 

Freshman Sentiment Is In
creasing Against 

HdJ Week 

With three fraternities, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Phi Kappa Psi, and 
PI K. A.. definitely added to those 
Who have abolished Hell Week, 
concerted action against the In
stitution Is growing apace. 

Phi Delta Theta. Phi Gamma 
Delta. Sigma Chi, and Kappa. 
Sigma are the only four fraterni
ties who have definltely commit
ted themselves as in favor or con
tinuance of Hell Week. The re
mainder of the fraternities would 
Issue no statement or claimed to 
be yet undecided about the mat
ter. I t is expected that t.he de
cisions of some of the cluba will 
be aMounced in the near future . 

The total number of fra terni
ties which have abolished Hell 
Week has now been brought to 
seven, Phi Epsilon Pi, Beta Theta 
Pl. Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Phi 
Kappa SII!Da having prevloualy 
outlawed it. It is reported that 
freshman sentiment against Hell 
Week is lncreastna in the fra
t.ernJtles that have not u yet de
termined their policy for the com
Ing year. 

Frosh Matmen 
Face Woodberry 
Brigadiers Will Be Minus 

A Coach in Meet 
Here 

The freshman wrestling team 
wlll be without a coach when they 
meet Woodber ry Forest here to
morrow. owing to the varsity meet 
with Navy. Coach Mathis plans to 
place someone In the athletic de
partment In chai'Je of the frosh 
arapplers, but has not yet decided 
who It will be. 

The Woodberry Forest mat 
team Is an unknown quantity thls 
year, no Information on their per
formances having been available 
to date. Their line-up ha.'l not 
yet bee,n announced. 

Washington and Lee will hll\'e 
the same line-up that they used 
In their previous meets : 118, 
Kemp: 126, Mcinerney: 135, Ea
ton ; 1t5. HUller or Donaldson , 
155, LeBus; 165. Bowles: 175. 
Lykes ; and Oschle. heavywelaht. 

Egloff Explailu New 
Motor Fuel Proceu 
To Chemistry Students 

In a Joint meeting of chemistry 
students of Washington and Lee 
and V. M. I ., Dr. Gustav Ealoff of 
the Universal Oil Products com
pany, Ch lcaao. explained a new 
pt·ocess by which motor fuel can 
be obtained from natural aa.'l. 

"This fuel." Dr. Ealotr said, 
"may bring rreat Improvements 
In transPOrt aviation, since It will 
Increase lhe speed of transport 
plane:. from 175 to 210 miles per 
hour. At the same Ume th l.s wiiJ 
cut down on apace occupied by 
rue!, provtdlnl In a 12-pa.ssenaet 
plane room for two more paiJM'n
aers." 

Dr. Ealort also brouahl out the 
ract that on from fields now 
known will be sufficient to supply 
lhe world's need tor 75 to 100 
years. Only last year. new fields 
were rePOrted which more than 
doubled the aupply of untapped 
petroleum In the world, 

Thla Joint meetlna was one or 
the monthly s~mes sponsored by 
the chemlatry departmenta of the 
two schools, and of the 50 per10n 
aathered In the Waahlnaton and 
Lee aeology room 30 were Key
det.a. 
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l>it•d. Uu \\'cdnesday, lieU \\'eek, which 
dcpam·tl tlu-, hft: the 'ictim of decay and 
tk·~rl'clatiun which had set in as a result of 
tlld age anti intemperance. ll will be interred 
ht•:.ilk ih old crony, the late \'. C .. which 
1lil·cl inur nwntlh a~n .. \s-.i t.ing at the bur· 
ial 'l·r\'in·:. will bt.• Beta Theta Pi, Sigma 
!'hi Ep:.ilnn, Pl11 Epsilon Pi, Phi Kappa 
Si~ma, l'1 Kappa • \1pha, Sigma Alpha Ep
~llun, D~.·lta Up .. ilon, an<.l Phi Kappa P i. 
J<CIJIIiSr 11/ ill flll't'. 

I irresolution rather than conl>truct i' e action. In
stead of facing the i ue squarely, it has adoptet.l 
an attitude of "Take your ~1 . l\. here if you must, 

1
-

but don't say we didn't warn you." :-\n effort is . 
BETWEEN

SHEETS generally made, it is reported, to discourage grad· 1 

lliltes from continuing thei r work here. but it is · 
permitted if the applicant persists. 

At the same time, there is said to be something 
of an undercover movement among certain fac
ulty members to do away with the M.A. degree, 
hut to date no action has been taken . 

All these factors indicate that thcr..c is a recog
nition of the impracticability of awarding the 
master of arts degree at \Vashington and Lee. 
f t remajns for the Administration to act accord
ingly and discontinue the practice. Self - respect 
demands it, if nothing else. 

A FITTING OCCASION 
TO HONOR LEE 

Next year when Washington and Lee plays 
Army in football it will be the first time in the 
history of the two schools that they have met on 
the gridiron. We have had basketball games nncl 
wrestling meets \\lith them, hut no football. 

Perhaps few students reali1.e that before Rob
ert E. Lee was connected with this institution he 
served for several years as superintendent of West 
Point. Dr. Douglas Freeman, in his epic work, 
R. li. Lrc, says that i { General Lee had not pre\'
iously had the experience of educating young 
men. he would never have accepted the request 
of Washington College when they offeretl him 

By BILL R1JDGIN8 

Collegiate social lite in VIrginia 
is going 'round and 'round. Last 
week-end found Washington and 
Lee students attending the mid
winter dances at both Sweet 
Briar and Harrisonburg. Dances 
were held the preceedlng week
end at Hampden-Sydney and at 
Davidson In North Carolina. 

The University of Virginia's 
mid-winters wlll be held next 
week-end. Leon Belaaco and his 
orchestra will play. The Cavalier 
boxing team meets Navy before 
the Saturday night artalr. It was 
considerate of the Wahoo basket
ball manager to schedule a. double 
header with Wa.shllllton and 'Lee 
the Monday foUowini their dance. 
Both varsity and freshmen play 
Virginia. In Charlottesville Febru
ary 24. 

Dances are beini held at v. P. 
I. tonight and tomorrow night. 
while the University of Richmond 
plans to have their mid-winters 
on February 28 and 29 with the 
Duke Collegians playina. Joe San
ders will play at V. M. I . the same 
week-end. 

A Lexington automobile owner 
the presidency. recently had hls eyes tested for a 

Since these nre the only two institutions with dJ'Iver's license. While pointing to 
which Lee was connected, The Ring-tum Phi be- a chart on the waU the examinm. 
lie"es that some sort of commemorati\'e en·ice~ officer asked the man to Identity 

. the things he saw. 
between the hal\'eS of next year game would not "What ls the large circle In the 
be out of place. All sorts of t ri,·ial things ha,·e I center?" he asked. 
been used as an excuse for a between-halves cer· "That is the fliUre 18." the man 

H d £• · ld 1 replied. 
emony. ow mu 1 n~ore lttmg wou >e some· "Wrong," said the officer, "that 
thing in commemoration of Lee! Not only would ls a picture of Mae w est talking 
it be far from trivial, but considering the unique to Bob Spessard.'' 
connection of these two schools eminently appro· 
priate: nnd such a ceremony, it would seem, could 
he easily arranged. Since the game is being played 
at West Point and not here, there is very little 
we can do about it except suggest to the powers 

What basketball player woke up 
In Washington Wednesday morn
ing with a black eye? He didn't 
play In the Maryland game Tues
day night either. 

CLASS Glr-:1'$-A CUSTOM that be to write to Wc~t Point officials concern· 
l The westminster chorus was 

WORTH ESTABLISHING ing the feasibility of such a plan. well received in Lexington Wed-
Om· 0 ( the most popular topics for dissent on Both Washington and Lee and West Point are nesday night. but down at W11llam 

th1s GlllliJUs ,., the l)arsimoniousness o£ the alumni grateful to Lee, .and his connection with them and Mary tlcketa have been sold 
out for a week for the concert 

iu thl'lr financial ""PJ>Urt 0 { the alma mater. An was closer than it was with any other educntional which will be given Sunday nilht. 
equally Jlbli 1 1t.'d criticbm, we feel, is the illiber- institutions. Why not take thi opportunity to do Tbe singers appeared at Holltna 
alit) of past :.t.•nior cla~sc'l in neglecting to make him joint honor? yesterday momin1and at the Un-

iversity of Vlrtlni& last nllht. 
-.onw g1ft to !ht• C111versity, a practice which is f:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, They will alao give a concert at 
one of the nuht honorNl traditions at most col- II THE F O R U M I sweet Briar. This musical oraa.n-
legt:~. ization has given seven hundred 

'!'hi ... \'t:at ior the f m.t lime the seniors plan to ization has given 700 concerta In 
America and 72 In Europe. 

du ~uua;.thin~ about 11, thereby setting a worthy 
prt.'Ctdt:nt i IJr rut \li"C graduates to foil ow. Pres
illrllb of tlw four division of the senior class 
ha\e announced Lhl·ir intt'ntion of tarting a cam-
paign anton~ thdr c1a.,.,tnatcs to collect funds for 
a 1>uitah1c n1t:mnnal to thl' clas of '36-some 
ust fu1 gift for Jmprm·ing the appearance or the 
t'lllliptttl'nt of the University. 

~1t•mlwrs of thl' class of '36 may be cxp<..octed 
to acct·pt tltt· i1ka t·uthu-.ia tically. A small contri
lmt i(Jn f rnm t•:tdt ... tucleut will amount to a size
ah1t· fund that '' tll make pos!.ib1c some beauty 
~pot 1111 tht• ratnpu.., Clr within the Univer ity build
ing!>. \nd thirty ~tar ... frnm now, returning alum
Ill of the da~ .. uf '36 \\ill be able to look with 
prult.• ;uHI a gu<lll tlt:al of e.entimcntal attadunent, 
''c pn·dict, at that 111odcst in\'estment of theirs. 
The -;twlt-nt luHl) will hn,·e chnn~ed, few ment· 
l~t·r., ui tht• Jlrl''l'lll facult) \\Ill remain, and the 
calllJllh lila) haH· taken on a new al>pect. But that 
cla ~ii t \\ill tl\1.' a n forceful reminder of the 
pa t, a link wnnt c:ung them with their tudent 
da\ .... l'unc:rctl' t'\ illuKt: that lhl'Y were once a very 
lll'll\l' part of tlw ho<ly ami tht.• ..,piril of this U ni· 

A FOUR-POINT PROGRAM 
By DR. FRANCIS P. GAINES 

One of the most important steps in the recent 
history of the University was taken by the Board 
of Trustees in its meeting on January 20. This 
plan contemplates the preservation of certain of 
our most precious resources and the enlargement 
of certain essential facilities. It is a four-point 
program. 

The first feature of the new plan calls for [ire· 
proofing the Washington College group. The ac
tual work of protecting this historic group of 
structures will not in any sense change the out· 
side walls or the external appearance. The process 
includes remodeling all the interior and setting up 
steel columns inside the present walls so that the 
structural hazard of weight will be reduced. But 
since it is just as economical to re-design a new 
interior as to replace it in the present form, every 
foot of space within the building hn been arrang
ed to give maximum officiency in terms of the 
modern needs. Administrative units will move to 
the central section, the historic part of the Uni· 
versity. Other teetions of the remodeled structure 

11 will be ottupied by tht' Liberal Arts departments, 
WHY CONI JNUE TO OFFER particularly English, Mathcmntics, nil the lan· 

There was the elephant who 
swallowed a mouse and took a cat 
tor a chaaer . . . tben there was 
the Scotchman who Invited onlY 
married people to hLI weddinl be
cause he figured that all the pres
ents would be clear profit. 

Sober <to Inebriate who ls try
ing to strike the wrong end of a 
match> : "Why don't you try the 
other end?" 

Not So Sober: "Aw. anybody 
can do that." 

Dr. Howe: "Quick t.he formula 
for water." 

Doc Sloan: " H I J K L M N 0 ." 
Dr. Howe: "What's that?" 
Doc Sloan: "H to 0 ." 

A.. B . DeGree ls the name of a 
Williston, N. D .. man ... Colum
bia's class of 11135 l.a 76 per cent 
employed . . . A.seeta of Temple 
university. Philadelphia. have ria
en ae,ooo.ooo 1n ten years ... 1be 
University of Alaska has been 
closed becauae of a aearlet fever 
epidemic. 

A unique Insurance plan Ia be
Ing tried at Vauar. For a12 a year 

THE EASY CHAIR CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT ~y COWL RIDER 

Anolher Custom Goes 
This year has been and. we 

hope, will continue to be peculiarly 
progressive. For lnto the dark 
past with unlighted Sunday li
braries Is disappearing another 
quaint custom: Hell Week. The 
Beta's, S. P. E.'s, P . E. P.'s, PI K . 
A.'s. and S. A. E.'s and others 
have finally dropped their mid
winter hazing and fl'olic. The best 
thing about the death of Hell 
Week lies in Its murder by the 
fraternities themselves and not by 
administrative dictum. Had the 
administration Intervened the cus
tum mlaht have lingered lonaer 
due to the perversity of humans. 

Hell Week was the evidence of 
a. peculiar human trait, for the 
crowd mind creates a. brutality 
not possible to individuals. Swat
ting a future brother over the 
posterior with a paddle when the 
brother-to-be was in no position 
at all to swat back is not a. thing 
an individual takes upon himself 
without adequate support. Warm 
spots In the heart for a frater
nity are not born In warmed and 
blistered posteriors. 

The principle reason for dis
continuing these quaint customs 
was not that they were of them
selves barbaric <though they were> 
but that at last the realization 
came that something was wrong 
with the system. It was a pretty 
poor group of men that had to 
"bring out the best in the boys'' 
by beating them and placing them 
In undignified positions. Hell 
Week was supposed to "make the 
boys know each other better.'' 

This Idea was probably based 

on the theory that adversity with 
Its sweet uses was conducive to 
fellowship and good feeling. It 
may be. providing that such ad
versity is not made by the strong 
at the expense of the weak. No 
longer is brotherly love expressed 
with an axe. Perhaps the passing 
of Hell Week was accelerated by 
the passing or the v. c . In spite 
of some criticism levelled at not
so-obvious shortcomings or a lack 
of the V. C., Its abolition was a 
success. 

Now the pledae. coming breath
less Into fraternal halls. need not 
expect a trimming from his bro
thers. Fraternities are drawing up 
plans whereby the new men are to 
be under the supervision and 
guidance of committees. these 
committees to aid the freshman 
In his understanding of the fra
ternity, of Its members and of the 
relationships between the new 
men and old. Ideally, these com
mittees are to aid the new man 
In his work and prevent him from 
needless tlounderlngs In new sur
roundings. 

There Is no reason why fresh
man assimilation In the Univer
sity and assimilation In the fra
ternity cannot work hand In hand, 
and It should. The University as
similation plans are worth noting 
by fraternities. If the new frater
nity system can help In overcom
Ing social maladJustments, study 
difficulties. and the many other 
things which often confront new 
men. It wUI be doing a service well 
worth the effort. While the new 
system wUI take more care and 
tlme. the results should be grati
fying. 

By BOB WEINSTEIN 

Westminster ... 
Being invited along with the 

rest of the student body to hear 
the Westminster Chorus. we be
took ourselves to the high school 
auditorium Wednesday night ... 
disillusioned a friend on the way 
out there when we told him thnt 
the girls in the chorus were not 
the kind ot chorus girls that you 
find In night clubs ... neverthe
less, we fought our way through 
the snow to hear them . . . The 
chorus presented a very effective 
appearance, the men wearing 
crimson robes, and the women 
wearing the same with white 
mantles ... Mr. Graham's com
position, "A carol.'' was presented 
by the chorus and enthusiastical
ly received by the audience ... 
following which Mr. Graham made 
a short speech of appreciation to 
John Finley Williamson. conductor 
of the chorus . . . Many In the 
audience weJ·e probably surprised 
to hear the chorus sing a cowboy 
song and a number from a mus
Ical show of a few years back . . . 
they were both well-presented and 
well-received . . . Our own Glee 
Club might well follow that ex
ample and sing music with popu
lar appeal. Instead ot presenting 
only cla-ssical and religious music 
... There would probably be more 
student Interest then ... 

And one pseudo-music-lover told 
us that the Westminster Chorus 
<which Is from New Jersey J was 
Indeed famous, spending more 
time here in America than In Its 
native England. 

The Old Order Cb-...eth ... 

Lees Dorm Janitor Was Once 
Presidential Candidate'• Valet 

Reports come to us that all Is 
not as It should be at Sweet Briar. 
That is, as far as their Ideas about 
refreshments go. Many Washing
ton and Lee men later thanked 
their lucky stars that the snow 

By JAMES nSHE.L 
Huddled around the gray, steamy 

furnace In the basement of Lees 
dormitory, John Thompson. Jani
tor, rocked back and forth In his 
arm-chalr. sucked on his cracked, 
clay pipe and reminisced In low. 
soft voice about the time he was 
valet and head butler in the 
household of the Hon. James G. 
Blaine. presidential candidate In 
1884. 

Old John brought out his white 
coat and proudly showed it to us. 
"Yes," he said meting a. .spot of 
dust from the coat, " this ls the 
apron I buttered and bustled about 
In ln Mr. Bla.ln.e's home." 

Bom two years after the Civil 
War. Old John had never thought 
of himself as being future butler 
llnd aeneral valet for some of the 
wealthiest famllles In the United 
States. How In the world, then. 
did he do all this! The fat little 
man was oniy to eager to explain. 

''When I was thirteen years 
old.'' John explained, ' 'I was In 
t.he employ of Professor White. I 
was originally hired as a. general 
handy man. but in time I became 
head butler at the professor's 
home. Tbat, I guess, Is the way 
I started.'' 

Start.IDI ln as a butler at the 
tender ace of thirteen? WeD that 
did not leave much time for his 
schooling, did It? 

"No, I guess It didn't. But I had 
always wanted to 10 to ac:hool. 
However. my father would never 
allow me to. 'If you can SliD your 
name. son. that's quite enouah for 
anyone.' And that was the extent 
of my formal education." 

Apparently his lack of educa
tion didn't stand In his way. For 
after 13 years ln the services of 
Profe11110r White, he headed North. 
armed with excellent recommen-

prevented them from attending 
•dation letters from the professor. the dance at Sweet Briar last Sat

Finding a position in the inhos- urday night. For the lassies at 
pltable climes of the North must thelr dance served twenty gallons 
have been tough even- of milk-Plain milk- not even egg 

"No, It wasn't at all. I guess I nogs! Obviously something should 
was lucky. Mr. Blaine seemed to be done to remedy such a sltua
be very much pleased with me tion. Upon investigation. we dis
when I answered hls advertise- covered that Emily Post. that old 
ment. Anyway he hired me. and social arbiter, was at the bottom 
I entered lnto his services tor of the plot. Let's hope that we In 
seven years--the happiest seven l .... 'A.U.'II"'' ... shall never see the day 
of aU my llfe." when students will be ordered off 

Belnt butler and valet for an the dance floor for drinking too 
Influential man like M.r. Blaine much mUk. 
must have afforded John plenty ------------
of opportunl ties to meet import
ant people. 

"It certainly did. I met prac
tically every Important senator of 
that ttme and waited even on 
presidents. Mr. Blaine died shortly 
after, and the Mlasus took me 
with her up to the Blaine home 
In Augusta, Maine. 

Life tor him after the old pol
Itician's death was probably very 
emJ9t,y and drab. Without that-

"Oh no, not at all." he Inter
rupted, and here hla black eyes 
danced gayly behind his gold 
spectacles. "You see I was the 
cause of a buddina romance. You 
know that statue of McCormick 
here on the campus? Well. his 
dauabter married young Elltz 
Blaine. And It was I who brouaht 
them together! 

"A few yean back. when they 
dedicated the YcConnlck statue. 
the Blalnes atayed over at the 
Oa.lnes' home for the celebration. 
And .Pre41dent Oalnea invited me 
over to walt on the table for the 
young people. The president plan
ned It as sort of a surprise tor 
the Blalnes. and It pleased me 
terribly much to see tbat they 
remembered me and were happy 
to see me." 

After the youna couple married, 

M. A. DEGRE:.ES? guages, and journalism. 
Continued on page tour 

a student gets Insurance agalnat 1------------------- A FRACTION Of 
A C&NT A MILl \Jth11 u~-:h Ill) , 11gJ,:l:.liWl lu nholic;h the award The second step in the pre'leruuion uf the in-

1 stitution's treasure. will come in the way nf fire· of tll:t'lt't 11f art!'! «k~tt·«·~ tt•rt.· nta) stCIII para· 
lluxit·,,l iu , i1 " ul tlu· alh·mpt in rl'C('nt )Ci'lrl'l to proofing the stuck rooms in the lihrary. All of the 
t·mpha~il't' till' lih1 ~~~~ a1 h phasl' of Washington hooks in the general library are at pre ent sub· 

411111 l,l·t:. 11 rn ,1gnllion 11f lht• lack nf facilitic on JeCt to hatarrl of fire. The loss of thc-.e hook. 
till' ,·ampu 111 utakt• till' dn~rc•t• nwanmgful would would represent far more than a financ1nl injury. 
:q•p:111·nth d1111a11 <1 ud1 a !\h·p. The third . tep in the program calb fur the en-

'l'lu.• ~1 . \. rh grtc :mankd ht-rt• i-, not rccog· largcment of NewcomlJ II all in order lo ccmlpMe 

11 j71 tl '" Mum· w 1rllwrn unh 1 r. iti~·~ ~\lid doe not the ndec1uacy of instructional facthtie' The hnck 
" r 1 1 1 L' 1 Will" of thi. huildina will he re de-.1gne<l tu cor· mnl "ith I hoM' " onu• uutwrn ~ 100 s. nc er ,.. " 

s\ldt n unulttloll, II j., 11t,\ j1111 that nniJ two !lteps respond Ill general to the back wing_ of the llC\\ 

f I Tucker H all. The front ~>eet1on of the hutkling nn "lll11 tu tilt' l 'niH 1 sity: tht• l'rl'•ltlon o a< e· 
•fU:ttl' fa1 iliuc-. 111 makt• tilt' lkl'h'l lllt'Ct c'tah- will bt' rearranged with a view to m-.tructional 
li~lu d t.1111l.u ol , 111 till' ahuliliun of its award. need,., 

' 1111, 1 I"' ~11 1 ''''"liti"'"' :uul t'\'l·n thu c <:n 'f'ht' fourth featurt' of the comprelwnsi,·c plan 
, i iumd iu th1 future the ftr 1 :1ltl·nMUH' ... cem~ n!l :ulopted by the Board caiiR for lhr cono;truct1on 
111 be'"'' ,If till· 'ill• sti•111. \hTarly c1n'r hunlcm·cl <1f t\ Student Union, somewhat like n larjlC fra· 

111 ,,1, ""'"'!\ t)11 11111 lt.IH' tlu· tillll to 'l)('tt<l iulonpet kruit\• hou-.e thnt \\ill scrvt• thr M>einl needs nf 
dr.i 11~-: lht \\otl, 111 ~,:~>•dual!· tlltltnts thnt .,tnnd· the c1;tire stuclent body noel will represent the nc· 

111 ds rnput,. \ 1111 l'\ Ill if t1u" '' 1 n· pu~~iiJit•, the Ll\'lt) ct•llt<.• r fur nll !llndt.'lll interckt. ' l'hrrc hns 
t'ui\t 't "it, l lS \Hh..'fn11~ larkinH" in thl.' prOJX'r fn· long l>tt•n urgent ncct•.,stty for ~uch n building, 

1 ilitic i 11r u• 11 \\ual. and now that the remodtling of the academic 
'l'ht• hlutLt), rilrhuliHh 11.a,11naltly .;ufflctcnt tn buildmgs pushc'l C>ut Ct' rtain studl.'nt fcnture'l c.o, 

IIIC\ 1 the tJ, 111,1111J, ni 11111t.·r.:wrluatt• work , cloP~ tahli hNI thcrt•, the importnnce ot' the l'nion he.·· 

1 cumr'l n mattrr of firo;t llll\"'llltutll•. not ufit•r n '' 11 l•· tllllll~lt l' nltllll to t·n~·uuragc ,., 
tit•• h~o· 1 g1 n•ltw1,. \\ ul k 'l'lu 1 ,. i~ n cr\'in~ o;can:ily It j., t' 1wt:tccl that w«~rk upon th~., I~C\\ project 
nt ollr\r tlloll< rinl. a lll'lt' sllr\ Cllrollary uf any \\ill COII\Illl'llCe hv till' f1r..,l of ,\pnl , flw ll~alHr 
n nl chCJinr hip. Till' ~rl11nn1 tr.ltion "n'lll tu of cost can not he absolutely clctt'rmuwd ~mt.ll the 
tCCOI:III7.l' tlu:"'c l'On411titlll nitl'r n fa hinn, but it~ I work IS under way, ~ut a ~fe Mttmate 11u.llcates 
polic) tJll tht fJtll , 11o 11 in lhl· pn t ha:. been one o{ that the totill expenditure wtll be nhout $250,00> 

hospltal, medical and nurslna 
costs In excess of a1o and not to 
exceed •260 and for 1\U'IIcal aper
atlons not to coat more than •260. 
The policy would be In force dur
Ing vacatlona and holidays and 
ror seniors even after they had 
left the c:ampua. 

This Insurance plan was origl-
1 nated after one atudent had been 

I kiLled and five others inJured In 
a recent automobile cruh. It l.a 

I 
contingent upon acceptance by 
60 per cent or the atudent body 
ot 1,150. and the lnaurera have 
committed themselves for only 
one year becaUJe or a lack of sta
tistical Information rt8ardlna 
aroup Insurance on collere wo
men. 

Deo.n: "So you're back In ac:hool. 
r thought I expelled you laat 
week." 

Freshman Upatart: ''You did, 
but don't do It aaaJn becau~e my 
do.d was plenty sore." 

-o-
A Washlnaton nnd Lee alumnus 

wllh a bent tor atatlatlc:a baa fla
ured out that under the new con
terence rulea. exactly aeven thou
sand, five hundred and fifty-four 
alanalures of Waahlnglon and Lee 
committee membera and athletic 
authorities will be neceua.ry tor 
eligibility papers of Big Blue ath
lelet. 
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•• 

ltac.-tp..ttr.lttn•c 
6prfng ~X1JfWf 

OUADIEI' Sl'/7'i, 7'0/'C OATS A IVI> TUX· 
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S. A. E. Leads 
In Intramural 

Tournament 
Touring Tigers, Champs 

Last Year, in Ninth 
PJace 

The Intramural standings, In
cluding handball, Which Is stlU In
complete, are as follows: 
Tum HB 
S. A. E ............. 35 
Beta ................ 25 
D. T . D .. ........... 23 
Kappa Alpha ....... 15 
Phi Gam ........... 10 
P . E. P ............. 17 
Phi Psi ...... . ...... 12 
A. T . 0 ..... ........ 8 
Touring Tigers ...... 12 
D. 0 . . ... .......... 10 
PI Kappa. Phi .. . .. . 6 
S. P . E . ............ 9 
Phi Deit ............ 10 
Phi Kappa Slg . . . . . . 6 
PI K. A .. ......... .. 3 
Z. B. T . ............ 12 
Sigma Chi .. ... .. . .. 5 
Kappa Sigma .. . . .. . 2 
Sigma Nu .. .. . . .... 0 
Lambda Chi .. .. . .. . 0 
Independents . . . . . . . 0 

T 
135 
125 
123 
80 
78 
89 
89 
88 
83 
82 
44 
40 
39 
35 
31 
30 
24 
22 
21 
10 
6 

Freshmen Face 
Ashland Team 

Brigadiers Seek Seventh 
Straight Win in Game 

Here Tomorrow 

After a 47-27 victory over Shen
andoah last Tuesday night. the 
Wa.shington and Lee Brigadiers 
will seek their seventh straight 
win when they meet the Ashland 
high school quintet here tomor
row night. 

Bob Dodderage, who continued 
his dramatic cllmb from obscur
ity with nine P<>lnts over Shenan
doah, will start at forward In 
place of Crane. Wiley wliJ be at 
the other forward. while Brown 
and Foster w111 play guard. Bill 
Borrles, with a season's average of 
16 paints per game, will start at 
center. 

For the visitors, Fox at guard 
has been outstanding during the 
season. and he should live the 
Washlngton and Lee forwards a 
great deal of trouble. 

While on their Virginia trip. , 
Ashland will play V. M. I . on Fri
day afternoon, thus living a basis 
of comparison of th e Keydets and 
the Little Generals who a.re tied 
for the lead ln the state race. 

In the Shenandoah game the 
Washington and Lee quintet was 
never headed, and t he score at the 
half stood 24-13. At the start of 
the second half the colleiJlans 
made a spurt. and six minutes be
fore the end of the aame the lead 
had been cut to elrht points. Then 
Borrles came throuah with four 
field IJOals to put the Brigadiers 
out of danger. 

This was the first aame in 
which the Washinaton and Lee 
frosh ba ve not lost someone on 
personal fou ls. The collegians lost 
one man late In the 1ame. and 
Dodderaae bad lhree fouls when 
the contest ended. 

In thl.s aame Coach J ones used 
every subeUtu te on the bench. 
havina given 13 men a chance be
fore the nilht wu over. 

About 100 Wrestling 
Tickets Not Redeemed 

At Lut Sale Cloaes 

The last closed sale of N. C. 
A. A. tournament tlcketa ended on 
Tuesday night, with approximate· 
ly one hundred pledges not yet 
redeemed. 

GENERAL 
GOSSIP 

By ZACH KRAMER 

Loopholes in the Graham Plan-Ping Pong Star Com
petes in Charleston Tourney--Give Marksmen 

Monogranu-Basketball Team 'The Tops' 

There seems to be one very 
obvious loophole in the Graham 
Plan. and that is In the wording 
ot the openlng section. It says 
that no scholarship can be given 
for athletic consideration only, 
and so any school that wishes to 
ca.n give boys aid for their char
acteristics of leadership. eUort. 
cleanliness, or any other reason 
they care to make up. 

A big school up North chang
ed their subsidization policy last 
year, upon the continual failure 
of their football team. They did 
not wish to give athletic schola.r
sbips, but instead scholarships 
for leadership, character, and 
brains. Last Septembe1· t hey had 
sixteen prep school captains on 
their freshman squad. 

Waahtniton and Lee at least 
provides them with two very 
capable members ot the faculty 
to a id as their coach, Dr. Ewing 
and Dr. Stow. but not even mi
nor monograms are given to the 
members of t he team. 

OIVIDIJ minor letters does not 
involve any expense on the 
school's part. tor upon receipt 
of a. monogram certificate. the 
winners ot awards have to buy 
their own letters. Certainly our 
marksmen should receive some
thing for their effort. for even 
members ot the crew are award
ed monograms. 

The Washington and Lee ca
gers did themselves proud on 
their first road trip. They now 
have accumulated the total ot 
thirteen victories, avera.glng 39.8 
a game to their oppOnents 25.7. 
Bob Spessard Is Just about the 
leadlng scorer in the SOuth with 
180 points to his credit. Were it 
not for the unusually small 

•• 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Varsity Cagers 
Humble Navy 
And Maryland 

Maintain Unbroken Record 
And Lead in South

ern Conference 

Coach Cy Young's undefeated 
basketball team added two more 
conquests to their long string ot 
victories by downing Maryland 

Brigadier Swimmers 
Down Augusta Military 

In Close Meet There 

In a closely contested meet in 
which the decision was 1n doubt 
until the last event was run off. 
the freshman swimming team de
feated the Augusta Milltary Acad
emy natators Wednesday after
noon, 35-31. With the Brigadiers 
tt·alllng 30-27, Mayer and Hiers 
captured first and second places 
In the 100-yard dash, t he flna.l 
event, to give Washington and 

and Navy. In the Maryland tilt Navy game during the first period. 
the Generals maintained their which ended with the score 20-10 
lead in the Southern Conference In their favor. At the first of the 
by eking out a close 55-54 victory. second halt the Navy pulled up 

Lee the victory. 
On Tuesday the team will clash 

with the Staunton Military Acad
emy natators. led by the famous 
Peter Fick of PhUadelphla. Flck, 
a world's record-holder, is one of 
the outstanding swimmers In the 
United States, and will be Amer
Ica's chief hope In the sprints In 
the coming Olympic &ames. 

The summaries: 
Relay- Won by w . and L.; Lime, 

1:49.7. 
Dives-Beeson, A. M. A.; Watt. 

W. and L.; Oaddy, W. and L. 
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50-yard freestyle-Mayer, W. 
and L.; Tighe, A. M. A.; Ward, 
W . and L.; time, 26.8 seconds. 

50-yard back-stroke-Steel. A. 
M. A.; Clark, W. and L.; Canlllo, 
A. M. A.; time, 37.7 seconds. 

50-yard breast-stroke- Beeson. 
A. M. A.; Tennant, W. and L.; 
Harris, A.M. A.; time, 36 seconds. 

220-yard freestyle- Byrd, A. M. 
A.; Watt, W. and L.; Somerville, 
A. M. A.; time, 2:45. 

100-yard freestyle- Mayer, W. 
and L.; Heirs. W . and L.; Tighe, 
A. M. A.; time, 59 seconds. 

'------ .. ~--------·-··--

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert Watchmakers and Engravers 

Fraternity Pins and Seal Jewelry The Old Liners' fast-stepping within striking distance of the ... 
team. defeated earlier ln the sea- pace-setting Generals. Ooala by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~ .. ~-·~~~~~~~~~~ 
son by Washington and Lee, 28- Wes Heath and C&.ptain Joe Pette r 
25, failed to show the expected halted the rally and Washlntton 
opposition Tuesday night during and Lee ended upon top, 29-22. 
th e first half and trailed the Oen- Bob Spessa.rd, taking full ad
erals 34-26. With but seven min- vantare of his betrht, continued 
utes left to play, the Generals' tlve his scoring rampage, challting up 
held a. relatively safe 54-44 lead. sixteen points against Maryland 
At this point Maryland snapped and eleven a.galnst Navy. His to
to lite and started a rally, which tal now stands at 180 P<>ints for 
fell one point short of victory. the sea.son. Norm ner and Captain 

Before a crowd of ,two thousand Joe Pette also shared the scoring 
spectators Wednesday aftemoon. honors on t he northern trip by 
th e Southern Conference leaders a.ddlng seventeen and sixteen 
swung Into an early lead In t he points to their totals, respectively. 

f+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•• ••••• 

i Pre!~!1!!~ -~~ ~~~ery 
: S~u~r~~~n~ru 
:~ .............................................. . 

McCRUM'S 
Incorpora ted 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
-in the-

Heart Shaped Package 

The yearlings won their first 
game 79-0 over one ot the strong
est Prep schools in New England. 
They also won every other game 
on their schedule except the last. 
and that was because a cocky 
first-year quarterback called for 
a flat pass with the score 13-7 
In their favor. one minute to go, 
and the ball on their opponents' 
14-yard line. The rival safety in
tercepted the toss, and ran nlne
ty yards for a goal. The extra 
paint was kicked and the game 
lost. 

schedule Uned up for the Big .......... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Blue, Spessard might have eas- -for-

There Is no reason in the 
world why any of the sixteen 
members ot the Southern Con
ference cannot follow this pol
Icy. It ls not sticking to the orig
inal mea.n!ng of the plan. but It 
does follow the letter of the law. 
It Is said that President Graham 
of North Carolina does not wish 
to outlaw a t.hletic abUlty from 
any consideration In handing 
out scholarships, but rather to 
be counted as an extra-curricu
lar activity. 

As long as an athlete can make 
a c average while be is in school. 
and the high school star can be 
above the middle section of his 
graduating clau. be can receive 
help. U our athletes decide to 
beCome students. then the Ora
ham Plan will not affect them 
in the least. But is It falr to ex
pect a man that works from one 
to three in the Co-Op. and then 
leaves for football practice where 
he e111~es in two hours ot rru
ellinr exercise, to make as good 
marks as lhe fellow whose only 
task in life is not to m iss the 
first show? 

Young Charlie Middelburr. one 
of our better sports reporters, 
has left for h ome this week-end 
to compete in the Charleston, 
West VIrginia . City Champion
ship Ping Polll tournament. 
They thlnk a lot of Charlie in 
Charleston as far as table ten
nla goes. and have seeded him 
second. Havinr watched Charlie 
play, and openly proclalmllll 
him the best in school, we think 
be has a swell chance of coppina 
the title. 

It has been called to our a.t
tention that lhere are a rroup 
ot fellows practicing twice a 
week. and represenUDI Wash
IOiton and Lee In a competitive 
contest who receive no recocni
tlon from the school. They are 
the rifle team. Not only do t hey 
practice hard. but they have to 
pay dues to shoot. At present 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Ily been the leading scorer ot the 
nation. 

There are only six games left 
to play, but all or them are as 
tough as they can possibly be. 
The two with Richmond and one 
with WUliam and Mary will 
settle beyond all the dlspute the 
rightful claimant to the State 
crown, but the ones with North 
carolina, North Carolina State, 
a.nd Duke wlll mean little except 
to settle the seedlngs for t he 
tournament. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and F urnishns 

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES 

Phone 25 
Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY, February 14 

"We Mail Candy Everywhere" 

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ANY 

CITY IN THE U . S. A. 

........................................ ~·~·:•:•:•:•:·::~~~~~~~~====================~~========= 

All students whether pledled or 
not may obta in their reserved seat 
season tickets from Jimmy Ham
Ilton at the Corner Store, Ran 
Tucker, chairman of th e Finance 

committee. announced today. n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was also announced that all stu- r 
dents who pledaed to purchase 
tickets will be held for the full 
amount of the season llcket, and 
that the pledae musL be redeemed 
before March 7. 

The entry blankJ for con test
ants who will enter the tourna
ment to be held h ere on March 
20 and 21. were mailed yesterday 
to 200 colleaes and universities in 
the United States. 

Inasmuch as lhe 11136 National 
couealate Wrestllna Tourqament. 
will constitute an Amel"lcall Olym
pic seml·flnal tl')•out, no Natkmal 
Collegiate medals or team trophiea 
will be awarded. The winners of 
first. second, and thlr!l places In 
each weirht-claas wlll be awarded 
American Olympic certificates In 
lieu ot medals. The team cham
pionship will be awarded to lht
team acorlna the artat. sl number 
or polnta Qn the basla of five 
points tor each first plact. three 
point.a for each cond place, one 
point tor each third place, plus 
one additional POint tor each fall 
scored by m mbera of the team 
durlnr the meet 

For Your Nut Suit, 
Topam or Tuxedo 

Come to See u. 

We Cu Fit You u Well 
u We Cu Plate You 
Prica RansiDa from 

-30,00 Up 

~ve Yo"r Cloch• 
Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

-a 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED'' 
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Honor Roll 

First Semester 
Alphin. T . II. 
Amm~l'llHln . W. S .. J1·. 
AndrPws. C J .. Jr. 
Bngbey. w. B. 
Baird. L. R. • All A 'sl 
BasilE' D. G. IAll A'sl 
Bauer. II. H . 
Beale. J. V. 
Boyd, G .. ,Jr. •All A's! 
Breithaupt.. H . J .. Jr. CAll A's) 
Brown, M. A. tAll A'sl 
Bt'O\\'tl. R. M . 
Brov.n W. W. 
Bttn'OWS. E. F. 
Cm:!;ett. M. c 
Cluxt on. ll. E .. J l' 
Cox E. Jr. 
Dnrsic P . H. 
Drake. W M. IA11 A'S) 
Duucan. R. M. 
For:.ler. K. 
Fry, J. 0 .. Jr. 
Gaines. F. P .. Jr. 
G1lmon•. D. J . I All A'sl 
Hawley. 0. M. B .. II 
Ht-n.lhennglon. D. F. 
Harwick, J. T. tAll A'sl 
Hillier. w. n . 
Hirst. 0. L. 
Houston. N. T. tAll A's) 
Hutton. R. R. 
Jenks. w. A. 
Johnson. F . M. 
Kramer. H . Z. 
Livingston. J. A. 

THE R ING-T U M P H I 

'II PREVUES II 
tor no reason. !. e. C&gney flying 
mail, looks down and sees some 
pretty gals swimming in a swell 
pool. He balls out and crashes a. 
$30.000 plane. But O'Brien can't 
tire him. They've been through so 

Sports 'Personalities 
JOSEPH JOHN PE'I'TE--J3etter known as J oJo ... Born In Rock

vllle Center, L. I .... Enrolled in South Side high school there ... 
Played hl.s ftrst basketball as a freshman there and earned a letter 
his first year . . . Was a. star In soccer and made all-Long Island 
teams two years in basketball and three in baseball .. . Planned to 
enter Holy C~ss . .. Played l)a.seball under Babe Spotts, a former 
Generals athlete who convinced him Washington and Lee was the 
university ... Made freshman teams In football, basketball, and base
ball . . . Played forward on the first team from Virginia to win a. 
conference basketball championship ... Is a real "money player'' ... 
His biggest thrill came In 1934 when a timer shouted "fourteen sec
onds t.o play•· a.fte.r his field goal had given Washington and Lee a 
one-point lead in the conference finals agatnst Duke ... Is one of the 

The New 
Ginger Rogers In "In Person·• 

tomorrow, in whlch she tries to 
get; away from the twin bogey of 
always being teamed with Fred 
Astaire and not being considered 
as an entity. She tries to stand 
on her own two. fast moving feet 
and does, but the footing Is not 
so secure. It is better than her 
pre-Astaire attempts at stanlng, 
but she is Just not en ough of an 
actress to carry a picture by her
self, nor does she have anything 
special to give. She dances, but not 
outstandingly. She Is pretty. but 
not beautiful. The picture Is pleas
ant. but not memorable. 

Monday, Tuesde.y, and Wednes
day Is a picture of a name that 
might well describe our own skies 
Cor the past week, "Cell.lng Ze.ro." 
J immy Cagney and Pat O'Brien 
give their usual rapid-fire. punch 
packed picture to the detriment of 
air travel. the punches being built 
around three crash es in three daYS 

much together, wh ich means Pat 
goin g sentimental over old palsy
walsy again. I n on e scene Jimmie 
propositions a lunch I'OOm wench. 
She laughingly calls him a naugh 
ty boy, and the sequence fades as 
Jimmie says, "She thought I was 
kidding." But after maldng a. 
thorough ratter out. of him, th e 
film. heroize him by having Cag
ney disobey orders and fly to a 
gloriously inglorious death. <Crash 
no. 3.> 

best baseball players in Virginia ... Has pitched six no-hit games 
but none against college nines .. . Washington and Lee's defeat by 
Richmond In J)a.sketball last year was his biggest dlsappointrtlent . . . 

The Lyric Rates Jim Thompson , Duke forward In '34, the best basketball player 
Tuesday, a sorry, li ttle romant ic he has faced, and the '34 West vtrglnia qu.lntet the best team .. ·: 

comedy, "Widow From Monte Was named all-Southern forward after last year's tournament . .. Is 
Carlo" with the miscast of Dolo- a member of PI Kappa Phi and 0 . D. K .... Is captain of present 
res Del Rio, Warren William. Co- potent Big Blue five and second in scoring . . . aspires to break Into 
lin Clive, Herbert Mund1n , and big league baseball preferably with the Yankees or Red Sox. 
Lou~F~nda. r t ls buUt around ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
an indiscreet duchess and a South 
Amet·lcan Colonel wit h ready ca
pitulation and unreasonable plots. 

There was a story current some 
weeks back concerning the death 
of Oliver Hardy, but I Just receiv-

If you can't run out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phoae 43 and he will brin1. 
You moet any dam thing. 

ed news from the Hal Roach Stu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dios the other day, Laurel and r 

Call 214 for Quick Delive·ry Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

More Campus Comment aolng to do to celebrate Lincoln's 
someone with a sense of humor birthday. 

<we can't tell you his name> al-
most started another CivU war-
oops! we mean another War Be
tween the Sta tes-when he called 
up the head of the local chapter 
of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy early th.ls week. He 
merely asked her what the Lex
ington chapter of the U. D. C:· was 

Have a neat appearance. 'nlat 
well-rroomed look ta eully ob
tal.ned at the-

IDEAL IIAUBB SHOP 

:.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS - -- -- -- -: Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The : - -- -- -
~=== Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~===-

which also solicits the Oeaning and Preaaing of your 
Suits-the Z oric, Odorless Cleanina Method is uaed. 

i FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 185 I - -- -:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIUI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIUIIIUIIf. 
~11111111111111111111111111 Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -= = § PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR ~ 

§ WHITMAN'S ~ - -- -: CANDY 5 - -- -§ We Pack and Ship When You Say ~ 
- -
~RICE'S DROG .STORE~ 
= = 

Logan. G. K. lAll A'sl 
McCardrll, J. M. fAll A'sl 
McClure, J. H. 

do remember Newton D. Baker, 
though. There was a tunny boy! 
When I came into his room to 
make it up every morning, there. 
strewn all over the desk were 
copies of the Constitution of the 
Onlted States. l suppose he pored 
over them all night long." 

After working hours, John goes 
home and raises pigs. For years 
this ha-s been h is hobby. His chil
dren-all f ive of them-atten d 

Hardy are preparing for their 
next production which is to be 
"The Money Box." Both are to 
play dual roles. It should be good. 
doubly good. and also good news 
that th ey are both still a live. : "The Friendly Score" 5 - -~--------------~-----, - -~~~~~~- -

McGehee, H. R. 
MacDonald. K. G. tA:ll A's> 
Massen~ale . J. T . 
1\'llller, D. II. 
Miller, S. T. tAll A'sl 
Milligan, E J. 
Morrison. R. D. 
Nicholson J. B .. Jr. 
Nicholson, R. A. 
O'Qu.ln, J . C. Jr. 
Rltz, W. J . \All A's> 
Roberts, H. w .. Jr. 
RotiT, C. E. 
Sartor. E. A .. Jr. 
Schuhte, W., Jr. 
Shamion. E . F., Jr. 
Sloan, H. E . (All A's) 
Smith, G. M., Jl'. 
Smyth, E. A. <All A'sl 
Sorge, J . W. 
Stradling, F. N. 
Stuart, A. P. 
Stuart, R. K. 
Surles, R. E. 
Sweet, C. A .. Jr. !All A'S) 
Tavel, W. s. (All A's> 
Taylor, J . R. <All A's> 
Tompldns. s. F. 
Vinson . J. W., J r . 
Vinson, T. C. (All A's) 
Walker, D. N. 
Weber, L. B. (All A's) 
Wilbur, W. C., Jr. 
Wilkerson. C. W. <All A's) 
Williams. C. M. 
Williams. L. D .. Jr. 
Yonge, P. K. CAll A's) 

Lees Dorm } ani tor Is 
Butler to J. G. Blaine 

Conllnued from page two 
and Old John was no longer "but
ler to Mr. James," he left t he wi
dow Blaine and came back home 
here in Lexington and entered the 
employment of Washington and 
Lcr ns chlef jnnito1· In Lees dor
mitory In 1904. 

"I've been here for well nigh 32 
yeat'b," he snld, "and the only way 
I'll evet lea \'e Is in a box ! I love 
the bOY~> and the school." 

During his long stay hel'e he 
must have met a greaL many dlf· 
rercnt men. Statesmen, financiers. 
professor:.-

"Oh yes. T suppose 1 have. But 
you bt'C there have been so many 
of them. thai a~> soon as they leave 
I alrno:.t. 111ways !oraeL them. I 

TODAY 

1'llf: l ,A T DAYS 
OF POMPEII 

HATUROAY 

I: l ~t-3:30-7 : tG--9:00 

GINGER ROGERS 

In Person 
George Brent 
,\ddf'd- flOI' .; VE 

:\lnn.-Tur"'.-Wtd. 

Ceiling Zero 

Pat O'Brien 
J nmcs Cagney 

FXTRA 
Sctcr n Clttll'ld well\ ul Pntl'onsl 
I..nush , Uut·k and Bcn•am at 
P It• Srnlth hunda you the Mo· 
tlon Pu~tun• Thrill of thl De
cadto. 

AUDJOSCOPIKS 

Compliments of the • 

school. His daughter is a t present Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
studying beauty parlor manage-

Food for the Diacriminating Gendeman 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. men t in Pittsburg. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++++++++++++ 
+ • 

*. Bring your frknds to tire DUTCH INN for nice ~ 
~ rooms tmd good food J 

:. The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUejiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open AU Night Durin1 Danca and Fraternity Hops 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••++++++++++++• 

• 

Hoosheods of leaf tobacco 
" or,11ing" for two yeart 1, 

tforogd woroltuuso.s. 

FIRST- ripened in the sunshine ..• 
and picked leaf by leaf from the right 
part of the ~talk when fully ripe. 

I 

THEN- each day's picking cured 
right by the farmer ... at the right 
time and in the right way ... no 
"splotching~' or brittleness, but every 
leaf of good color and flavor. 

II .. 
FINALLY -p bought in the open 

market . . . re-dried for storage .. . then 
packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mcllow''for two years or more un
til free fro~ harshness and bitterness. 

That's what we mean by mild, ripe 

tobttcco. Atzd that's the kind of to· 

haec() tve use to give Chesterfields 
their mildttr, better taste. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, -75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, PreJUlent 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cttshier 

SAFJITY -sERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

Type of ban1 uaed for " flue. 
curing" leal fobocco. 

. . fo r n1 i I d n r s s 

.. for hctter taste 


